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commercial whalingorwhawinglingorfor bowhead whales began as early as the 16th century in waters occupied by the Spitzspitsbergenbergen and davis
strait stocks which were depletedearlydepleteddeplete earlydearly in the irthi9th19th century in themedthemidthe mid 1980s the bowheadsbow heads in the sea of okhotsk werewerepracticalpractical
ly extinct and those in the western arctic hadbeen greatly reduced mehie small number ofbowheadsof bowheadsbowheads in hudsonsHudsons bay were depleted
during a brieffisherybrief fishery during the late irthi9th19th century andfirstfewand first few years of the 20th today only the western arctic stock appears
to contain suYsubstantialsuystantialstantial numbers of bowheadsbowheads
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in late marchmatch and april the bowheadsbowheabowheadsdi leave their wintering grounds in the bering sea and move northnorthwardword after passingsin through the bering
straits the whales travel directly to pt hope and then in the nearshorenearshore lead open water in the ice which ilesjustthelies just beyond the strip eflandoflandoflandfastof landfastze1ist
ice that is attached to the northwest alaska coast itituIs alongaloni this landlandfastewtfwt ice that much odtheoftheof the whaling by alaskan eskimos takes pplacelace nearar4r
barrow the bowheadsbowheads enter the beaufort sea wherewhir they follow afar offshore route 10tolo their summerftedingsummer feeding grounds theIU spring migration
is complete by about midsid june from mid may through early october oowheadsbowheadrbowheadr are present on the summer fifeedingreding range where scientists
believedwinhbelieve that the MOJmalomajoritymalorityrity 6ftheirof their amuialleedingannual feeding takessakes place from about mid september to midodd october the bowheadsbowfiradsbowheads migrate westwardwesrwar through
the alaskan beaufortea 0rt upon entering the chukchi sea they strike outformoutforout for the region near wrangel island and the coast cfof siberia where dwthey
continue tojemed4to feed the return ofthebowlieadwcf the boiwds south sotheseringto the bering sea ignotisnotis not heuiweuiwellksown but lspmba sakesplace mabdyfmm J r to anuw

how IWCaw1wC sets alaska whalingwha
0

in9 quotasUotas
editorstors note patriciaatricia Sistarrattarratt a

formerf9mier socioschiosohio stafstafftembermember wasww ininvited
toi6ia england this summer to attend ses-
sions10mir of the international whalingraling
commission IWC the IWC is11of
vital interest to AlAlaskansaskani since that
body sets quotas for eskimo sub
sistencesistence whaling and because scionscien
lists who attends IWC seisessionssions also
concernconccm themselthemselvestheswetyesthemselyesyes with bowhead
habitat and the effectseffecis of4 offshore
petroleum development on whales
starrattsStarratts impressions ofh4wof how the IWC

junctions are presented herehire

by patricia starratt
reprinted courtesy of

sohlo alaska petroleum company

at the 1985 meetings of the inter-
national whaling commission IWC
the soviet union announced its deci-
sion to end commercial whaling in
1988 the japanese confirmedbonficonfi amedrmed that in
1988 they too would stop commercial
whaling norway the last commercial
whaling nation to declare a formal
cessation date stated it would do so
in the fall of 1985

with the winding down of commer-
cial whaling the focus of whale con-
servationists attending the IWC
meetings is increasingly on the
alaskan eskimo hunt of the bowhead
whale and on the bowheadsbowhcadsbowheads habitat
both the bering and beaufort seas to
understand the significance of this
change in focus particularly for
alaskansalaskasAlaskans one needs to know the
background of IWC how it works and
what happened in 1985

theile thrust of the IWC
the IWC was originally formed as

a group of whaling nations who got
together largely to apportion the whal-
ing catch worldwide among
themselves for the past decade
however the thrust of the IWC has
been to stop commercial whaling

with US endorsement and sup-
port whale conservation leaders have
done all they can to bring countries in-
to the IWC membership to support the
goal of ending the killing of whales for
commercial use that is why countries
with no apparent background in whale

CircuitcircumpolarcircuitwarWar distriadistribdistributionution

matters not only are present at the
meetings but also are very vocal sup-
porters of whale conservationist
positions

the IWC mmembershipcm be r h is thus com-
prised of coucountriesntries likelike tethe seychellesSeychelles
st lucia switzerland and india the
representatives of these nations have
coalesced to form the like minded
group a power block on votes af-
fecting whaling both commercial and
subsistence

although most countries abstain
from voting on many critical issues
all except the commercial whaling na-
tions apparently belong to the like
minded group and the groups

leaders appear to be against whaling
of any kind by any one for any pur-
pose in its support of alaskan eskimo
whaling the US finds itself inin a dif-
ficult position

i
indeed

the other group of signorisignirisignificantcant
players are the 30 odd whale conser-
vationvationleaderstnemselvesleaders tomselt&mselyes they ireare
professional lobbyistshobbyists many from the
US and many of them have been at-
tending the otherwise closed IWC
meetings as governmentalnongovernmentalnon
observers NGOs for years they
also print a daily newsletter on their
views as to what goes on both inside
and outside the IWC meeting rooms

how it works

distribution and migration of western arctic bowheadsBowheads

every year before the formal IWC
meetings arcare held the scientific com-
mittee meets to review available scienscien-
tificji fic data and tofo rriakepiik6 recommendarecommends
trojircgaixljnyhatechssjficautird&haletlassifications
adnd wwhalinghaling quoquotastas arc7rctheseesifteeiingsmcetmgs
are taken very seriously by thescienthe scien
tistswhotistsvwho attendwend in part because deci-
sions made agtheaftheat the IWC meetings are
supposed to be made strictly on the
basis of scientific recommendations

the work load of the scientists has

continued on page tenton
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recent research has shown bowhead whaleswhates to be more abundant than wasww
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previously thought hwniwn7bdis thacthnc7bw PWO
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been arduous in recent years and in
1985 several daydays of meetingsgreetings were
scheduled just to deal with the
workload relating to the bowhead so
much research has been conducted on
the bowhead sponsored by the
government the oil conocompaniesanies and the
north slope boroughalaskaBoroughAlaska eskieskimomo
whaling commissionCommissiod that it is
generally acknowledged that moremord is
now known about bowhead than any
other whale except humpbacks

although the scientists as a group
arearc not invited to the commission
meetings they arearc represented there
by the chairman of the scientific
committee in recent years mike
tillman of the national marine
fisheries service who presents sum-
mary statements of the findings of the
scientists as a whole

once these scientific summaries are
presented the protocol does not per-
mit further input by the scientists
unless specific questions arearc address-
ed to the committee chairman thus
what he says in his initial presentation

and the specificpecificpecific wording he chooses
are key to what may happen on

specific votes and an ambiguous word
choice can be hazardous indeed

the voting process is an interesting
exercise in itself theile first several days
are devoted to technical meetings as
they are called in which reports are
given and votes that dont count ex-
cept as an indication of where coun-
tries arearc coming from take place
after that the whole process isis
repeated in plenary session in which
the votes do count

the open meetings are conducted
very formally and procedural rules
can often heavily affect an outcome as

well As mentioned PICpreviouslybouslyiously no
press people are allomallowed to attend
these open mcmeetingsctings

most of the real action takes place
in the lengthy closed meetings where
one can easily imagine that shirt
sleeves replace the three piece suit
jackets and deals relating to non
whale matters areate apparently made in
order to obtain needed votes on whale
matters

rough waters 1inin 1985

from an alaskansalaskasAlaskans perspective
1985 was a very difficult year inin IWC
matters early on in the meetings
there were two key indicators of up-
coming trouble on bowhead inin addi-
tion to the fact the scientific commit-
tee had to work overtime on the sub-
ject and were themselves cognizant
of the heavy politics likely to be in-
volved on bowhead issues in the com-
mission meetings

the first indication of rough
waters was the distribution by the
american NGOs of a bound

impressive looking white paper
against the US position which sup-
ported raising the eskimo whaling
quota from 26 to 35 strikes per year
the second indication was the early
votes on stock classification

where scientists had doubts about
classification and apparently prefer-
red to have certain whale stocks re-
main in their current classification the
commission voted for protected
status classification anyway
biopoliticsBio politics was ruling the day with
the emphasis on politics rather than on
biology

the scientific committee report
relating to bowhead matters recom-
mended setting the catch with cau-
tion a phrase that could it turned
out be read with two different mean-
ings be careful or be very very
careful depending on how one chose
to express the word caution

the report also recommended a
study of the effects of industrial

development on the bowhead and
possible deflection in whales

migratory path another issue that
received ifficreincreasingasing attention as the
meetings continuedconiinued was the eskimo
whaling strikelessstrikelossstrikillossstrike loss ratio the discus
sion following the report of the scien-
tific committee indicated that
bowhead whaling was indeed as one
deldelegatecgate put it a recurrent cause bfof
discomfort 1in the context of the rest
ofofiwcswork1wcs work

after negative voilvotinging on the US
proposal both in the bechntechntechnicalical and
plenary session a four hour closed
meeting on the final day that the com-
mission met produced at last a bet
terrcsultter result for the alaskan eskimos than
one mighthavcmight have expected thealaskan
eskimos are to be allowed 26 strikes
in 1985198519861986 and 1987 as they were
prior to the meetings of 1985
however strikes not used in any one
year may be used the next year with
up to 32 strikes allowed in any one
year

the USU S thus lost its request for up
to 35 strikes three more whales per

yeardcspitcyear despite NOAA commissioner
john bymesbyrnes citing of theft fact that the
besfestimatebest estimate ofoftjheabetbe papulationpppulationp9pulation has in
creased in recent years from some 560
to 44wwhales4400 whales andnd the late lennie
lane then alaska eskimo whaling
commission chairman making a
plea for our people and our culture

other results significant for
alaskansalaskasAlaskans was theifie recommendation
made to the scienscientificnifictific committee to
study thceffectsthe effects of noise pollution
and the possible deflection in the
bowheadsbowheads migratory path

future outlook

this was not an easy year for
alaskansalaskasAlaskans at the WCTWC and the future
does not promise to be anyapy brighter
as the conservationists continue run-
ning out of whales to save resulting
in a stronger focus on the bowheadboh6dbohld
issue science and scientific studies
will continue to be important in IWC
meetings but the public education pro-
blem for both the oil industry and the
eskimos is large indeed and presents
a real challenge in the years ahead


